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SECTION – A 

ANSWER ANY TEN QUESTIONS.                  10 X 3 = 30 

1. Write a short note on Ramodantam and its मङ्गल श्लोकः. 
2. Who is the known as आदिकदि: ? & What is known as आदिकाव्यम?् 
3. How many काण्ाः (Chapters) are there in Ramayana? What are they? Enlist in its order. 

4. “मा दिषाि ंकृथा िदेि राघिो रािण ंरण े“ Who consoles Sita thus? Narrate the incident. 

5. Give the meaning of i) रक्ष  ii) भपूदि:   iii) सखु ं iv) िानरा: v) रणम ् vi) चििु दश 
6. Who is Vali ? How was he killed and by whom? 

7. Define Upasarga. Mention any three Upasargas with meanings. 

8. Identify and give the other two forms of Verbs: a) भदिष्यदि b) अनमः c) लेदखष्यादम 

9. Identify and give other two forms of Nouns: a) हरय े   b) नदिम ्   c) किःे 
10. Write short note on Ahalya’s curse and how Rama helped to redeem the curse? 

11. Who is Ravana? What are the boons asked by his brothers? Who granted them? 

12. Who is Visvamitra? What did he request from Dasaratha? 

  

SECTION – B      

ANSWER ANY FIVE QUESTIONS.                            5 X 8 = 40 

 

13. Annotate any (two) 

     i)  दिभीषणो दिष्णभुदतं  िव्र ेसत्त्वगणुादिि: | 
    ii)  भरद्वाजमदुन ंप्राप्य ि ंनत्वा िने सतृ्कि: | 

  iii) सगु्रीिो राघि ंदृष्ट्वा िचनात्तस्य िानरान ् | 
14. “लक्ष्मणने ििा रोषातृ्कत्तश्रिणनादसका “  Write a brief note on the role played by Lakshmana. 
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15. Summarise सनु्दरकाण्: as narrated in Ramodantam. 

16. What is the Subject matter of the Indian Classical Epic Ramayana? 

17. Change the sentences into Past Tense ( लङ ्लकारः )      
           i)  अहं  ससृं्कि ंपठादम |           ii) िय ंििेालय ंगच्छामः |         iii) त्व ंपाठं दलखदस।         
         iv)  ययू ंकुत्र गच्छथ ?                v) राधायाः गहंृ ित्र भिदि।         vi) बालक: फलरस ंदपबदि|         
        vii)  सा गहृकायं करोदि |        viii) ि ेअक्षरं दलखदि | 
18. Translate in Sanskrit (using Future tense)     

             i) He will read a lesson. 

            ii)  Fruits will fall from the tree. 

            iii) Boy will go to School. 

            iv) You will speak truth. 

             v) I will sing a song. 

            vi) She will eat food. 

           vii) Rama will live in city. 

          viii) Students will write exam. 

19. Use the following Indeclinables (अव्ययम)्  and frame sentences in Sanskrit. 

a) सिदत्र   b) सिा   c) कुत्र   d) श्वः   e) पनुः   f) दिना   g) अत्र   h) न 
 

                                         SECTION – C         

   

ANSWER ANY THREE QUESTIONS.                  3 X 10 = 30 

20. Summarize the contents of बालकाण्: & अयोध्या काण्ः as narrated in Ramodanta  

      citing any six verses.   

21. Decline fully (any two) : i) रदि       ii) हदर     iii) निी   iv) लक्ष्मी  
22. Summarize the contents of  दकदिन्धा & यदु्ध काण्ः as found in Ramodanta   

      selection citing any six verses. 

23. Give details on the Origin, Date and Development of the Indian Classical Epic  

      Ramayana. 

24. Conjugate in Future Tense (any three):  

      a) पि ्        b) िि ्       c) भ ू(भि)्       d) गम ् (गच्छ)्       e) नम ् 
 

 
 

 



 


